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THE ACADIAN
W. & A. RAII.WAY.For Coughs and Colds, Catarrh 

Influenza, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Consumption, Scrofulous 

and all Wasting Dis 
eases, use

Puttner’s Emulsion 
1 OF COD LIVED OIL 

—WITH—
HYPOPHOSPHITES OF LIME & SODA

For all diseases of the nervous sys
tem, as mental anxiety, general dohil- lAnnapoli» Lc-’wl 
ity, impoverished blood, etc., etc., it is 
highly recommended by the medical 42| Ayiesfurd ”
profession. 47 Berwick ’’ I

St Andrews, S. B , Ith Oct., ’89. ” | r, jo

Messrs Brown Bros. & Co. : i-mt Williams” j <; oo
Being very mueh reduced by sick- f;,i "olfviljc ” (J 10

nee» ami almost given ufi for a disci Avonnort ” ' Ü 4?
man, I commenced taking your Putt- ,, Hant«port » 1115s
NEKS Emulsion. Alter taking it a «4 ! Windsor

I !J J fj
dm eotSQ roach toward 'p,
* “ Matters are getting serious,

f;ti< r ITEMS OF I XTF.ltFST.

aiid to V«c Schvey’a East India Linim 'J'iine Tablu

1880— Winter Arrangement. —18^9Minard’s Liniment for Rhuematism

The Provincial legislature is announc
ed to open about the middle of February

And after many days 
It will return again to thee, 

la God’s mysterious ways.
ihimself.

But the missive had not been without its

tar.”

“No',checking his long, swinging 
it isn’t cither, it’s a watch

Ândthen, in the swampy fastnesses, by 
the light of a few matches, they deciphered 
the cry for aid which had come from the 
plum tree.

“ Whew-w-wl’’ said Weir. “Let’s go

Home angel unawares. stride, 
with a letter GOING EAST. Acini. Act-in Kxi> 

Dally- T.T.s, I) .i-v_Unon the water cast thy bread.
Be It wbrdTbeBced,

It will relurnXthlsg to bless, 
lu somé saw hour of need.

Be the gwing o’er 
E'en VHhe wide 

Seed It fethwub 
Tis préclAdfc

Upon the wêtéri cast thy 
To those who stand or fall 

Beneath Some dark and fatal stain.
His lovft Is er all.

And thou shat harvest golden shear»*, 
From e?er#*fe?d that's sown 

And scatierdon the yielding earth.
Or mid the rocks and stone.

around it.”
Premature grey whiskers should be 

colored to prevent the appearance of 
age, and Buckingham’s Dye is by far the 
best preparation to do it.
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RICH bloodmake NEWi
hope aed
His sight

trust,
and shoot the dog."

“ Let’s do nothing of the sort,” said 
Belton. “What would we—or poor, old 
Wynton, either—gain by declaring direct 
war in that sort of way! Let’s be polite or 
nothing.”

And ho fired his rifle three times in the 
air, a sort of signal recognition of his 

riend.
s that!" said Mr. Brown, who 

Was computing the interest on a promis
sory note at the sitting-room table by the 
light

Bridgewater and Digby are both dis. 
cussing the pros and cons of incorpo-

learning, Is that our formula la the beat yet devlaed by tho brain of man. and ehould ran* 
with the wonderful discoveries of the world. No family should be without them, tor there la 
no other remedy In the world capable of conferring eo much benefit, excepting, possibly 
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. The Information contained in the wrapper around each box is 
worth ten tlmea the cost of a box of pilla ; It ehowe how to avoid and how to ours all man

es, and how to correctly Interpret the symptoms thereof. Bold everywhere, or 
for 86 cents In stamps. A valuable Illustrated medical book Sent free to all 

1.8. JOHNSON A CO., VI Custom House St., Boston.

11 :i2 I laiFur Cramps, Cholera, Diarrhoea, 
Summer complaint, use Kendrick’s 
Mixture, a positive cure in nearly every 
case. Sold by dealers, 25 cents.

Ill-» 1 520
12 05 I f, 4.1a*Xt 7 50 12 55Upon the water cut thy bread, 

And God shitis mass are mete, 
Full, onto ovirflbwlng.

Perfect and complete,
If only given. In touch or look, 

tb He not said to thee :

1 IG| Windsoi June " jicoo I 2:$ 7
1301 Halifax arrive 110 1 4 in

very short time my health began to 
improve, and tho longer l Used it the 
better my health became. Aftffr being 
laid aside for nearly a year, I lust huui- 

pi rfurmed tho hardest summer’s 
work I cv« r did, having often to go with 
only one. meal a day. I attribute tho 
saving of my life to PuTTNKlVs Kui-'i.- J, 

Emery E. Murphy.
Livery Stable Keeper.

sent by mall 
who send their address.

Malietoa has been proclaimed King of 
Samoa, and formally recognized by the
Consuls.

I>R.of o kerosene lam 
“Idunno,” said

ip-
“unless it’s 

Deacon Hall shoo tin’ weasels in bis hen-

6 UncTe B/own,” cried Bella, with 
clasped hands, “1 hope there are no 
burglars around.”

“ Never heard of such a thing in all Bean 
Hollow, my deSr," said the old man.

the dead of *hat samo night, however, 
mysteriously in

GOING WEST. 1 Kxp. Amn. : KX|)
! Daily. I r.\V.F.|,!,,«>;

H»
-it» ■ Allen' 8 Lung Balaam was introduced

to the public after its merits fortoe positive
W J It excites expectoration and causes the Lungs

ItnlHe firnim iL,hrr£^§,^™«r,h7b^;,ihS:
VUlUVl VI IrUBJl the irritated parts ; gives strength tothediges- 

9 ■ tive organs ; brings the liver to its proper
action, and Imparts strength to the whole system. Such is the immediate and satisfactory 
effect that it fa warranted to break up the most distressing cough 
in a few hours’ time, if not of too long standing. It contains no opium in any 

nd is warranted to be perfectly harmless to the most dfl icate child. There is no 
necessity for so many deaths by consumption when AllA's Lung Balsam will pre

vent it if only taken in time. For Consumption, and all diseases that lead to it, such as 
Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and all diseases of the Lungs, Allen's 
Luno Balsam is the Great Modem Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough 
it is almost a specific. It is an old standard 
remedy, and sold universally at 50 cents 
and $1.00 per bottle. The 25-cent bottles 
are put out to answer the constant call 
for a Good and Low-Priced Cough Cure.
If you have not tried the Balsam, call 
25-cent bottle to test it.

Many disease* of the skin arc not only 
annoying1 bnt are difficult to cure. You 
will not be (list-appointed if you try 
Baird’s French Ointment. It also 
insect stings, piles, chapped hands, &c. 
Bold by all dealers.
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masked mea appeared 
Mr IitoWh’8 bed-robin.

<* Y6ur money er yoefr IMe," said one.
“Miser, unhand your treasures!” shout- 

ed the other.
Sbld Mr. Brown lay quaking there, quite 

Mfp'.-icn-tiv. when, in au instant, a lithe form 
sprang through the open window, balanc
ing itself a second on the sill, and then 
hastened to the rescue.

A brief struggle .ensued ; put at last the 
masked burglars tied precipitately, Cæsar 
burking wildly at ; them, and straining bis 
chain tothc uttno4ln Ids effort to wreak 
his vengeance upon them.

••Young fetU/wA- cned the old man, 
scrambling (Mit of -bed, “you’ve %i*ved my 
life, beside the Government coupons that 
were under my pillow. What can I do to 
reward you?”

He was very pale and trembly4 violently.. 
"I'd like something to eat, If you please,1 

Sir,” said Wynton. ‘To tell yo 
T’tc just.come ou bad thè plum ti 
, jFYeh, IV60W, ’JbOrow 11, recovering 
himself a little. "‘You're the fellow that is

G n
Manitoba temperance people claim 

1 hat province will b« for prohibition in 
two years. WE WISH TO SAY!“ Please, sir,” said old Zeruiah, the 

housekeeper, “there’s a man up in the 
p: jmweel" • ■ a

Jmmm®
piums."

plums u/ be ripe. Bui it’s $lway» time o’ 
year for young men to make, fools of them-

■mrnm****
“Eh!" said Mr. Brown, dropping his 

opening his eye# very wide. 
“ As true ae you live, sir,” said Zeruiah. 
“ Bdrtnat waA protrisely what my brother 

sent her down hire for," said Mr. Brown,

55
12 25 I 7 Id

! THE PUBLIC that we will gunr- 
- unite there is nothing sold in Wile*» 
that will cuie so many times without fail

3I < 2 ,T°,
I 17 1
1 10 j
2 58

Colds are fre 
derangements o 
low condition of the system generally. 
As a corrective and strengthner of the 
ailment ary organs, Ayer’s Pills are in- 
valuable, their use being always attend
ed with marked benefit.

fluently 
f the s

the result of 
stomach and of a ' I 1121,

" ! 12001
I 12 42-1

102

Allen’s 
Lung Balsam

8<!l AT1CA,
WORK THROAT,

RHEUMATISM, I
CROUP,

COMMON COUGHS. INFLAMMATION N. B. Trains Eastern sin,,
lime. One hour milled willKWBLL1NU8, ! ,|anl'

PAIN COLIC ' |!„|ifttX tim<
HPllAINH, 

CHAM PH ’
Halifax city has decided to give Lieut. 

Stairs a suitable rccep i »n on his return 
home to that city.

The fountain of perpetual youth 
• ne of the dreams of antiquity. It h* 
been well nigh realized in Ayer’s tsar/a- 
j.fifilla, which purifies the blood, gives 
vitality to all the bodily functions, and 
tint- restores to age much of the vigor 
and freshness of youth.

The city ol’Nnw York has been thrown 
i do darknecs by the cutting down of the 
dangerous electric light wiiee.

ly _of Montici-llo” li-nvi « st 
•Joli» every Monday, Widmsihn, Jmi| 
Saturday a. m. for Digby and Ann»ipohH 
returning from Annnpolis sunie dnys. ' 

Steiuncr“Kvangrlim” wiljnml.'r ,i;.ilv 
connection <ach Way betw/vn Aniiiiii»||a 
and Digby

Trains of the Western ('«.nnti.-K Itailunv 
leave DigLy daily at C 00 
in ; and leave Ym 
and 3 00 p. in.

stmimiiv "Yiirmoutli" |, nv. « y 
fwry Wiïlnciiliiy m„| Monk, ,1,1g

Steamer *-CÜIIN MAN AND EAST, AS 
TVOTLTOJN-SS

MAGIC LINIMENT!The Christmas Globe.
ÿetf’ Tïij it as direcAed on Ou-, bottle* wnd we 

are sure, you will use. vo other. 12THE QUEEN OF THE HOLIDAY NUMBERS FOR 1889.u the truth,
contracting his bald Torchdfed Urt#innumer
able wrinkles. “ To keci> tier out Of Hubert 
Wynton’s way!" * ^

“Humph!” said Zeruiah, “The world Is 
wWe, bel It ain’t wide enough to keep two 
fools apart."

“ Up In the plum-tree, Is he!" said Mr. 
Brown, with a sardonic smile. “ What 
of a looking fellow is he, Zeruiah!"

“ Wall,” answenxl the old wnanan, still 
holding the frying-pan as^ttine^S of OW 

ht fiave held her shield," ** the leaves Is

r,«v«r1cut kl» I,*,

1 u. ill. mill 3 !5 p 
daily ut 7 If- n.TY PACES of Beautiful Illustrations and Literary matter, Coated 

Paper Colored Lithographs, magnificent Press Work, Handsome 
Colored Cover-

TWO LARGE, SUPERB LITHOGRAPHIC PLATES, In 16 colors, ac
company this number, entitled
FRIENDS

Excelsior Package Dyes !FO irnioutli
in love with our Bella, ain’t you!”

“1 don’t deny it, sir," said Wynton, 
boldly.

“Well, you deserve lier," said Mr. Brown ;
“tuiii you shall have hoc. it was I that or
dered the

Arc unequalled for Simplicity of use, 
Beauty of Color, and the large 

amount of Goods each Dye 
will color.

The color», namely are supplied : 
Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bis
marck, Huurlet, Green, Dark Green, 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, 
Brown, Black, Garnet, Magcut.-i, Slate, 
Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold, Cardinal, lied, Crim 

Tho above Dyes are prepaid! for Dying 
Milk, Wool. Gotten, Feather*, Hair, I’apyy, 
Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package. 
Sold by rfll first class Druggists and Grocers 
and wholesale by the l«!XGKL»SIOlf DYE 
GO., G\ IIAltKINON A GO., Cambridge, 
King's County, N. H.

International stnimers leave Si 
every Moi.dny and Tl,ur«dav 
Emit pint, I’urt land and |!im!o.i.

Trains of the Provincial and N, w 
land All Itml Line leave M. f„.
Bangor, Portland- and Hosier 
a. in. and 7 00 a. m.,,uud h 15 ,, 
daily, except BaturJny evening mul'sim’ 
day morning.

Through Tickets 
at all Stations.

THE CANADIAN MILITIA.
dog chained up to the plum-tree. 

.1 meant to balk you il 1 could, but I’ve
cLavage-1 my mlud. X she .Id have boon a 
dead man, young fellow, If it hadn't, been 
tor you. Come right down stairs this mo 
StiinL - NoUiiugiu lias house is loo good for

And bn wrung Wynton’s hand until it 
seeouiU as if it wer<\graH|)- d In an Iron vl sc. 

A strange midnight collation it was—the 
nd cold fowl, and biscuits and

Gen. Hlr Fred. Middleton, writing about the latter plate says: “1 must congratulate 
THE GLOBE upon having produced socrcqitable a picture- It Is very well executed

from homo. Tho different uniforms arcand appears to me to bo quite equal o any 
eorrcctly given, and the grouping not too stiff.”

The whole number Is, without doubt, the BEST HOLIDAY PAPER ever Issvcd in 
this country,and much superior to tho majority of English productions. JSTo Canadian 
family nhould min* 1 tearing a copy q/" Ihit magnificent number.

Price 60c. To be bau from all Newsdealers and at the office of

The CLOB Printing Co., Toronto.

V/I.r.i Itchy wrAclt, Vf: gevo her Csetorls,
W1P n «ha vu a Child, oho cried for Csstorls, 
Y/l. 1, :.h') We:-mo Ml**, oh* clung to Cs*t«rl»,

. ' îl'll'M, clic gc'-o thçm Css Unis,

timt lays out on the gros», lue |*A » City
maker's name In It." ,

“Goodl" tvxlded Mr. Brown. “You 
<#ught to have been a detective, Huey. 
They would givsfe* grxj* wa»s, l'U but m 
big apple. Wh^ri.ti.ohftt?”

“1 brung Ivm rod fHt it #on the hall 
table,’’ answered Zeruiah.

“ Very well. Go out and chain Cæsar 
under the plum tree. tHve him a good 
length of chain, Huey. Then come back 
and move all Arals:ll#’s«things into the 
west bedroom. I’il taka fcoiugl r<x>m my- 
self. If there’s #y«aW-(-4#/lbig, or [»0etry 
reciting,4ir any » muf m 1,Mat sort, 111 Yiflvc 
the benefit of It myself." "•

A nuiw smile urvko out over Zorulah's 
wrxslen Dux:.

“ But what’ll you tell her!" sold she.

Jirown, chuckling. “And make haste, or 
: he'll be back from Widow Pole’s. Every
tiling 
And jei

Ly tin- various roulv non sale
rujfltui a
tongue, eaten with Della nestling close to 
bn Side, and Mr. Brown heaping all sorts 

upon his plate, 
rlowered out of

•L W. KINO, Geiii'inl Mi.i; ■ 
Kentville. îr.tli Nov., ihhîi.Orders from the Old Country must bo accompanied by additional Five «’ent# to 

cover extra postage.of Indiscriminate daintiot 
while hid Zeruiah'* face g 
the darkness of tho kitchen like a badly- 
lighted [lolyoptlcon. But a hapi»y one—yes, 
a very happy one.

A constabulary force <A IMan Hollow 
were pigrriptiy i*otyi<d tho next morning, 
and a search limiiufrd, but to no avail. 
N'Ablng was ever heard of the two masked 
burglars.

Dut when Mr. Wynton came back to the 
Bean Hollow ton, the following day, to 
order hi > portmanteau removed to tho 

faim-bouite. ami b*ri hu« lauv coi- 
league* adieu, he wrim'g Ifdton’* hand al
ternately with that of Weir.

**I dOn’tlrtiowhow I can ever thanYyou, 
boys," said he. “Not for I ho rescue from a 
ra tiier met y plight - bruti: force could have 
done that with a blow on the dog's head 
but for the manner of it. I'm a groat man 
now In old Brown's estimation, and Delia 
thinks 1 am a hero. And It's all owing to
^ "Ob, don’t mention It, old fellow I" said 
Weir “Flow dal you like me us a first- 
class ruffian i"

“By the way." ad^ed Dolton, 'T'vo burned 
the masks, (hreumstimtlal nvldotice, you 
know. They might get us Into trouble."

Invito us to tho wedding, ot 
course!" queried Weir.

,, “OIl ,tws1" said Wynton, beamingly.
(4,45w 1 may kiss the bridef” asked Dolton.
"(Tf course you may!" said Wynton.
And Beltxm observed, thoughtfully, that 

he considered Umt reward enough for any 
may.- U‘ion iegprr.nl. (JraocH, In Itunl'in Jlu'lw '■

DROWNING SWIMMERS.

The baby King of Hpain i» the thirteen- 
ih of hi- name, which fact makes hi* 
mother feel nervous about him.

Motiikiw, Bead This.—If you 
suffering from weakne** Lfiiued from 
overwork, nursing, etc, I’utlm-r's Km »! 
sion i« wha1 is required to build you up 
and give tone to your system. If your 
child h delicate or your daughter who 
Is growing into womanhood, complains 
■f being tired, give them Full net's 
Emulsion, depend upon it, that is what 
they need.

SALESMEN
WANTED

I To sell our unexcelled Nursery Stock.
I Steady employment and control of terri
tory Have done business in Canada 
1 Owl;/ year». Liberal pay to tho right 
man. Send for terms.

CHASE Bit /PIIEKS CO.,
Colbornu ,Ont.

gOMEt
•the besT ^
stove

^ • THE W0Rl'P - d

ft I CURE .

BUY
;AMBER Kl IL. J. DONALDSON, fcmust, bo moved txjforo she returns, 

ill the shade down, po the city chap 
juepicion what v^«rr# up ko.1' 

trudged Zeruiah, who, in spite of her 
having- l|rst »#fn the ligpt on tit# rugg'Xl 
coast.» of Maine, was at. heart a true Hoan- 
1 ih duerina, and twk a grfm dêlkdit in ft 
tr.itmg the Intents of Cupid.

Della Arden *ni# y(-n»g and pr»H.ty. Della 
had dared to ridicule her old-fashioned
•w.d'X'^ Uwltktoa

who •rMequ*a‘,,.v\asI she dlrnly susixicled 
that it was no com phm eu tar y term. And, 
therefore, Zeruiah was not sorry to see the 
pretty Boston girl “oomo up with,” as alio 
phrased it.

“ Why, Uncle Brmvn," cried Delffi, WYen 
she carno In, with her fair hair blowh about 
her tact) arid her cheeks reddened J>y tier 
brisk Aval It across Ifill and hollow, “Wby

BrtAvn, crartlly, “ I’ve un idee that tho east
room will suit rny rluiumutlsm t/etUir. You What n I.lfr-Nsvnr H«y* to Them and 
don’t mind!" Wlml They Huy lo Him.

“Oh, not In the least(” shut De^la, clider* “ Why do g sal iwlmrners drown In the 
fully. “And I’ll go bigrit to ‘Work iiTid'ai*- sea!" WBS naked by ftn A nantie City eorre- 

getho things that that cross old Zeruiah «pondent of life-saving young Kd O’Drien. 
Hung about *0 recklessly. Oh, hyt.be way, who has become soiuowbuL famous along the 

tmchyttoire was no letter for mo, 1 sup- «msihL there.
posefl’ A sh«fcglrôw«l hà the weekly pk|*r ««l will tell you,’’; lié answered, “The 
lying1 uifol'IW f>u ti‘rt table, ’ for 1 S#c mmi ' who* are g(^>d awlmin"r*, and who 
they’ve brought the mWI.” drown while In bathing hero, are fresh

“ No, my dour,” said Mr. Drown, “ no lot- water swimmers. They nro good swim- 
tors." mers-ia sugwth wnf«,# but wiiop they taeklo

And tho cwvs came, with tinkling. IjcJIs, t|,„'seu they dhi 11O Food . A jpiôd many, 
homo from the fern-scented pastures, and wheri to tho water, go out too filr to show off. 
the sun SM»l(4K|hkid Lÿe uiapto awaun^, 'Uwn wl*ej* it comes U< swimming back tin y 
and the PVl‘Wll»'‘#W'r ?AP "Ut nOd go dot/n. ' 'J’bc.se fresh waU-r
br<Hsl over all things, nfy! «sfni .TTumul «wimmers have an Idea that they must get 
Wynton, prisoned un among the tossing back wij stridght lino. They know nothing 
plum boughs, wilfcdLfr vilf Iff-kome^ Als.uf/tUI< n <ir <irn»t«, «Ld they strike out 
prospect of his rri|*«wi.*^ gwvynirk to shore liy t-W shortest routo

“ Ck/nfound these good javipln ?” rttnl h(f IiisUsmI of finding out tho current and 
hnsclL “ What on, earth have they .swimming with It. Tho first thing they 

cbuhAfl * that 4nvfige beast hero for just know tmf got Into a wave that twists them 
nowi^SUnl l*b«llâve 1 miAt have made a all up. They don’t know when to cut 
mistake—that is not Della’s room at i^l. A through It, and all of a sudden they lose 
stout old man has sat there, reading the tholr head, got out of wind, become scared 
paper, all the afternoon, and I haven’t and then comes tho cry foi help. A f 
dared to stir, for fear of being shot for a water swimmer mining to any be 
burglar- I've seen the darling once or first to study the currents and 
twice picking flowers In the garden, and he ventures out. No one should venture 
bringing water from tho spring, but I oufc’Jhtyonft tho s4ft:iy line unless ho is 
haven't ventured to call to her, for fear of tlK/FfAgmy1 f>r>Htnd,"fm fiuifteMiuw good a 
bftraylng my Ljitmg-ploee. Mimses of swimmer ho Is Ifl wtlfl! XfalWr. If he k 
Kl.i«urii|limwgedil j8iiit. IryUigcid* k smells the current and the tide 
-G'offoAftiotfcSl 11 MW# mwhfi for a find ty un easy matter t

in his owh good time.”
“What do you first soÿ to- a drowning 

man whon you reach him!"
“I sing out to him as loud as 1 can that I 

have him safe, if I um in % bout I first 
throw him a rope. Wlien l 
tog man 1 always think of 
It Is always best to keep n drowning man

'Hi 1 ce 1*011» of Lord Stanley, who are 
ni l ending school in England, 
h g their holiday* nt Uidean

If the Sufferers of

Breeder of Thoroughbred Wyan
dotte» and Light Brahma».

Port William*, King'» Co., N. 8.

Off are spend- 
Hall.

When I say Curie I do not mean merely to 
Itop them for atlmo, and then have them re
turn again. ! mean a UadiuaD CUltiL 
I nave made tho.dlicaio of

errs, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS,

Co, ------- <3\

^ eo^Consumptlone
HerofuIn and General Dehility will fry 
Hcotl’n Emulsion of God Liver Oil, 
with Hypophosphites, they will find 
immédiat» relief and a permanent 
benefit. Dr II. V. Mott, Brentwood, 
Gab, writes : “I have used Scott's 
Emulsion with great advantage in case* 
* f l'ht lii.i*. Scrofula and Wasting Dis- 
en>e*. It i* very j alotable,” Hold by 
I ruggis's, al 50c. and 81.00.

Il
- RW. EATON; life long stud^.^ I ^warrant my remedy to

?**t^noT«iuonSp»r not nowreceîvlng 
ones for a treaties und rFkrk II 

Of my iHrAi.MBLJD Rkmkpy. Give Express 
and rh*t omen. Itxsoits you nothing tor & 
trial, and It v ill euro you. Address 
Dr. H. 0. BOOT. 37 Tongs Bt., Toronto, Ont.

Ifv
Huh in .lock ti very largu ...ortm-int

Ntiillont-ry.Nrhool Hook». 
Ill Mow. F,
clioioo l-itof l-'ttiicy <« oo«Ih,

"You'll
~TjMORE IN CAKETHAN OTHER MAKES. »en.N, rtl-., aim n

Sold Everywhere !
PICTURE & ROOM MOULDfNO.•OO'SIS dOd

3NO M3N V 0.30

The Liberal Gohservntive* of Hhel- 
Imurne have unanimously nominated 
!'hurles 11. Gnhan and ('apt. A.K. Hrnilh 
fo contest the county In the coming 
local el ction.

Hi» Htock of Boom Paper, eompri»ing 
the choiee»t pattern» ever »lmwn here, 
will be complete next week. lit* price» 
are tho lowe»fc in the County 

Kentville, March 5th, 188*
N. B.—Frames ma<lc nt short notice 

and cheap lor cash.
f KENDALL’S %% 
[SPAVIN CUREfl

W KH ville, Fictou Co., Sept. 5,1889.
I bave received through Balfour, 

Post Master, the prize #5 offered lor 
lurgent number of Wrapper» of Wood- 
ill’» German Baking Powder, and thank 
you. I wa» not influenced by offer to 
use any extra quantity. Have used it 
for year» and can recommend it a» a 
firHt-clowi Baking Powder.

Signed,

NV0 flOA NMIIM
ISHaMHVH (FIO

NV ILLIM

(!onhumi*tion Surely Curb!).
To the JCilitor :

iFlense inform vour renders that I have 
a positive remedy for tho above named 
disease. By its timely use thousands of 
hopele*» cases have been permanently
enroll. I shall be glad to send two bottle, 
of my remedy VREE to any of your read 
cr* who have consumption if they wil 
•••■nd me their Express and I’, O. nddre*» 

Itispecl fully,
37 Yonge street. Toronto Out.

International S. S. Co.
. K0K

BOSTON

UI1 UIIOA MSId l.NOQi
yee f-^- •

Tin Howl lt. iiH .lv -'vnr rtl—ov*«1r.1l, u* II. I* . . rtulii In IIm i.iri-i l* nmi (lm * 
not. 1-UhI.t. luitt-i piiHtt Iwlow.

E. IIALL.

ofi'ered until Dee. 
!Jl»t to the three 

famille» in King'» county sending 
Wrappers representing the most value, 

Address—
w. mi. 11.

Halifax, N. 8.
No niiina* pulilished without per 

mission.

Our Job Room Pi
h!

[ so
$5-$3-$2Hr T. A.-Hlocum,'ll! KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

"If f’HARf.r* A. nsvmiii. 1 ZJiutSttitu i>v
ami Tnorrisn flui-.i» Il- imr*.)

FU0M

Annapolis.
DIRBOT.

Fall Arrangement.

Cur, KI.AMU HatThe only milk eondeesing factory in 
•he I oniiiiion is located nt Truro, In this 
Fmvince. It puts up one million, one 
hundred and twenty-five thousand 
pound* of milk yearly.

E IH gUVPLIKD WITH

Klmwoou, lu-, Nov. »l, |!.AOn. II. .T. KKMMiA.Cn.

■ -M I Ik-• l-rl«-c* In Inrgi-r .iiiniittiy. I 11,Ink II I* 
-rt i., h.mi.|in|i,mn(» Vm .lurth. I Imvo iii.«l II 

; 1-.7 slalil.'^ for thn i- year*.

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPEto h '.tfiffir’Œ.cÆr'i !

I
il

i'iiah. A. II.ivnut.—or—
1KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.ueh ought 

tides lie fore
Commencing Thurwlay, Oct. 3d, one 

of the Favorite Bide-wheel steamers of 
this line will leave Annapolis for

1
0. G. KiCfUUh*& Go-

(JeniH f certify that MINAKD’S 
LINIMENT cured my daughter of a 
severe and what appeared to he n total 
at took of diphtheria after all other rein 
1'lies hod tailed, and recommend it to 
nil who may he afflicted with that terrible 
'li*i-a»e. John D. Boutlijc#.

French Village, Jan y , 1883.

Every llvwerlpllim i>n. n. j. ”•Y ' " a
lii-i»r Hlr* ; I «linim to glvn you l«i«II,ni>nliil of mf

::s
'in-l I lut vu fmmii it a nitrutiuri, 1 oor-ll- 

ttlly ivunnmiiml it all horeemi'ii.
Yvura truly, A. TI. On iu ht,

Mnnuyor Troy Luimclry »uii>l"A

Boston Direct I Wi
JOB PRINTING every THURSDAY immediately after 

the airival of the Halifax Express. 
Farefrom all W. & A. U. Stations I*

thorvugtiiy lie will 
to get buck to slioru m

KEKUALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
»hu.j!ÂiïZW!!Jnm'......... .....
i," '1 : • f- ' 11 tiny July in *ny whit> I luivn-lmie 

*2,1 u your Ki-mliiir* n,-i,v|„ run., 1 i-.m « 0». u
•Gi'tf Doiiv. j-îiiuVmh-tiJ'wui'r"|i»VÏïî'iiii "'"•
N*viii I it Dig J n tv. Hill-.. I lm vr hull mm <-( V- or 
r'”** Slt'I n-Hliwi' I tin, Illrtji tli-l-n, I liov.i ui'Vi'f

V iur* truly"

V
ft
st

of it I" tIONI WITH
... i££»iïUïrt-'îrk
and compromising himself and Della, but, lie

tlffof'onE mère fir am pâil with

One Dollar Leesof r kWo
than by any other route.NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 

PUNCTUALITY.
J*r«w»

NtxxmdioMÉr onfoeoed vigil »f .
“ They must take the dog to tils kennel 

before long.” he thought, us tho dew suf
fused ttieWWHth lAotstum and the nlghv
hinl eïS^ f ^ ttlK,Ut Vfv lu|tlY^nl

me out wiiti a 
of tomes to

St. John Line.go fora drown- 
a life for a II fo. O'Sullivan, one of the convicted 

(fironin niuidarers, i* said to he dying 
of consumption, mid a confession is not 
improbable, lie appu* to ho *11 ffering 
from remorse, and on Wednesday week 
ns the gaoler pa* panning his cell he heard 
him exclaim ; "i cannot face my God 
with this bioilbn my mind ”

One of the Palace Htc nmcr*, “Gumher 
land” < r “Htate of Maine,” will leave 
Ht John for Boston via Ea*tport and 
Portland every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday morning at 7:45 eastern 
standard time.

irw Ttilrtu >. 
IInr-iioff froniyou entil ypu have him quieted u

KEKtiflLL’S SPAVIN CURE.
eru » ti rur'oottle,or *tx twttlisi f-.r#n. am l»rtie

IflM* huv-. jl nr vim |(ii| H fur- yiMI, or II. will

SOJjU JIX all iwuuoihth.

A Genuine Indian Remedy.
Prijmml/nm n mi,,,: „hi„i„r,l/,

" ’"Iline fnitin.

Auctioneer. fnDut presently Zorulah can 
tin pan of water Ahd a platter

r, from tho kitchen

will bo lost" ,
"What is t.ju, first thing 

irmly say to ymi <"
u saved man will

I lie Mulineriherliaving been urgently 
Solicited lo offer hi» services a» a gen
eral auctioneer, take» this method of 
11 forming those in need of »uch service 
hat will he at their coinnmnd.

gone
“ Aftor ho got* out and get* hi» wits biu k 

again, tho first thing a man generally does 
Is V) smile, shake hi* heml, anil say ‘that 
was a narrow fiseapo. wuro.’ Then 
thank mo over and over again, and If he 
uwnoU Liie world hn’d give thrve-fouftii» '-f 
It to me. A good Uumv T have saved ro- 
Wnrdod mo llborAlly, but I have help«*d out 
some men who prompted mo much, but never 
kept tiroir promises." ^

Gornoll Dnlversl^ reexmtty bxamltied tho 

rds of all mdn wlio hotl « ngagfid to in
ter roll oglato eon test-* since the o|»5nlng of 
tlio institiittoiy fcoilrt'rf'iue Um Influoneo 
of tho pursuit ftf kflfletlr* u)km seholarshlp. 
it was conelmlcd Hurt athletics, kept within 
rflasofluble limits, was not In rxnifUet with 
tho iiducatiooul pu 
Crew mon aver 
er* 711 and true 
lor ttm.year; VU pur coat, was necessary for

All ticket agents sell by these popular 
lines. 11 uti.lr. >1h of U'.ltimmiinl» IV,.III all

|mrl. of tlic country, wlicrcv. r this
"iurkiil.li! remedy liu. ...........
nttet lo it, efficiency. (j„c.. j,
Ihclixudly and y,.u will „ev, r uftcr be

s±V.,LF""!. . . •«Vim»**.H HMUl OOW.I.A'MT, Cmu.H AN" 
CltAMt-H take II liull'U'u.«pi.(,i,r„| in lio 
•Wceteoed wuter and milk.

A Cure Ouerantood.
In, o W,""| "1 «IW «un..,lout
,11» . . y *' ,, r'' "ll"' k ,,r Cholera

cored .to,,""1" , "'"I »e,

JJ»rloo «« Coni*.
wr-Aik ymr dmlm or ,truyyi,! f,„ u,

»• lliirrl* A i*«.n.

Proprietor.,
Murgurcttvillo, N. 8.

Ih a sort ot stago-whlspe 

"All rl
ll. HUSlKOmi, Audit, W.dfvillu,

H A, CARMClt, 
Annapolis,

Adviok lo Motiikhm. Areyou dl*tiirlied 
at nlglit mid broken of your rout by a Mirk 
rhiid Moin-rbig and crying with pain of Cut- 
ting Teeth r If mo, wend at once and get itHubert com^rohofided It all. 

i He Was watrappe<L That weuzon-faeod 
Old woman and Urn ipalitilou* elderly undo 
if W» belovvd wro to league to bo bis 
Jultor#. Uo wlUstifid.softly to blni»d<.
; Gniagr, from bolOw, loft offcrunoldhg his 

thunderous 
dlstaneo ttm 

-careless 
md thoro.

Losses Paid Over
©15,800,000

— YOU -

Life ’nsuranee
That iiihiiri 8.

Apply lor nr mbmliip in ili«' I'1 r 
mauent, 1'i'ogiT‘hive, Equitable, K* I i 
able Northwchtern Masonic Aid A- " 
dation of Chicago, III.
Daniel«I. Avery, J. A.Stoiiuard,

I’tdhleiii.
d. II. DAVISON,

A vent nt Woll'villr.

he’ll W. II. KILBY, 
Coifiiiicrcinl Wharf, 

Boston.| E. D. BISHOP. 
Wolfville, (April 18th, 1880.

3VLottie of "Mr* WIiimIow'm Hoothlng Hyrup," 
for Olllidron Teething, It* value InIneiilen 
lithle. It will relievo Um poor little sulfure 
liiiumdliitoly. Dopend upo 
there twjio mistnko about It 
ontoiÿ ittol Dim i luen, 
aril and Rowel*, eiil-e*

NOTICE Im it, plot tiers 
. It euros By- 

regulates ttm Htoin 
wind Voile, noften* 

tlm (Imiiim, rediieos Intlaemiailon, mid gives 
tone and miergy to the whole sy*tein. “Mi s 
WIiimIow'm Hoothlng Hyrup" for OhDdroti 
Teething, In plea*ant to tlm taste, and |* the 
|ii «Mi/rlptlon of one of the oldest and best 
ri'iualn phy*lrlnuN and nurses In the United 
8iuf.es, and In for miiIo by nil druggists 
throughout tlm world 
rents n bottle. Ho sure and ask for “Mas
Winslow's Huotiiiro 8rwuiV and take no 
other.

G. M. DONALDSON
FASH IONA BLE-

«Swi
fleho

and uttered a deep 
at the sound. From the .r

ALL I'EHSONS bavin,; leva! 
o*ail.»t tile elate o[ J. Weiley Hlewnrt, 
late "1 Horion, In the County of King'» 
farmer are requited to reader the «aine 
duly, atteated, will,in twelve calendar 
month, from the date hereof ; and all 
person. Indebted to the .aid e.ttto are 
required to make immediate payment

* FerfeCt Flt Gmran- “ JOHN IL STEWART Ï
_ R. R. DUNCAN, |Adran. 

Lower Horton, May ist, 1889,

; Of tiotoas rtiMelmd turn
ta"^r&/nd'"1uff wl“, eeming

back toirirt til after their day’s shooting,” 
ho thought. " If 1 could only got word to

1
Artiwtlc Tailor,

evS'eretaiV•them I" Calkin's Block, Kentville.rposos oi tho Institution, 
aged 70 per <mnt., ball play 
:k ntliUitiis 77 In seholnrelilp

l^aryuudjus wuti.-i^|g||g ^ os far w 11» 
Minaitl's Liniment L the Best

w

Price, twenty-five

TUB PRINTING of every ili'scriji* 
tion done at short notice at this 

office. '
„ teed.MinarU’iLiulmunt for sale everywhere-

X
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